\-Memorandum for

Mr.

R.F.S. Stiu-r

Re: Cooperation 0£ D.I.O. ,3Nl1 with

c.

I. G.

Following the establishment of the regional office of C.I.G. in New York
in Ja.nua:ry,1947, several conferences were arranged betwee·n the D.I.o.
and the representative of C.I.G. to ala.~4,;f'y several apparent inconsist...
encies found in the ba.aio directive 15/1. In general, the interpretation
of the intent and purpose
of 15/1 as expounded by the~c.I.G. represent1
ative ~as aeoeptecr;.~ -ver;r~~EE.~!h.!:.!±.~i~~~~ between the two organizations has existed .t':rom the outset.
·
·
According to the interpretation of 15/l as accepted and applied in JND

the c0ntrolllbng para.graph is set forth in Paragra.ph 9--b, viz.-. 11 No
new contacts will be approached without prior C.I.G. oleara.hce.n The
omly exception to this ruling is in the fellowing ca.seis - - USNR

officers who ha,ve aipplied for permission ~o,_leave ,tl'le.~U• .. s.; Firms
and individuals in wh€1m the Navy has 11 prima !'acie 11 a primary interest,
such as u.s. Flag Shipping Companies and key employees the:reo.t'.;
specific firms and individuals as reg,uested.by C.N.I. In these
cases D.I.O. 3ND keeps C.. I.G. iidvised··o:r·\vhat·oontacts are being
made and furnishes C.!.G. with a copy of 'any 96 Report that may result therei':rorn.

hBf

Notes (a.) and (b) in Paragraph 3
been intex•preted to apply only to
those firms and persons whose names·appear in the several lists which
were prepared in conformance with Paragraphs l,2 and 3~ In other words
these definitions are not to be applied to anr contacts made after
January l, 194?. G.I.G. supports this viewpoint by reference to and
a.ppU.catiori of Paragra.phs 8 ( 2) and (3). It will be observed that
t,he vast majority of potential contacts will fall into the category
o:t.' 11 subordinate 11 o.:t'ficia.ls and therefore as soon as C.I.G, has
contacted top executives, through Navy introduction or otherwise,
future contacts with 11 subordinates 11 can be made only with C.I.G.
approval.
The result, of tM.s cooperation with C.I.G. has been t,o limit Contact
Register work to those .firms or individuals listed in·Paragra.ph 2 or
this memorandum. These limitations make it possible for one officer
and one agent (lnsp. Peterkin) to cover the field of apparent Naval
Interest quite efficiently 9u~ excludes a large number of USNR
officers, both Organized and Volunteer, from active participation
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To exemplify this point, Insp. Peterkin and the undersigned prepared
an index of approximately 4000 exporte rs and importe rs in New York
City with the purpose of using these firms and individu als in the
training of reserve officers in Contact Registe r work. The procedure
used was to fully explain the purposes and procedu res involved in ,
the establish ment of a Contact Registe r and the procedures involved
in the collecti on of Foreign positive intellig ence from firms and
individu als residing in the U.St After CQmplete expositi on of the
plan and procedure the leads would be giveh to the trainee who
would file check each name given , afte:t• which he would discuss
each case with the 0-1-c. Following this screenin g of the names
the trailllee would proceed to the actual cont@.et1ng o:t the leads
given and prepare the Contact Registe r forms under the supervis ion
of the 0-1--c. As a result of this on the job training practica lly
every officer who ha.d not previou sly known this type of work
became enthusia stc and began to appreci ate for the first ti1)le
the great importance of' the work and the necessi ty of tact, intelligence and initiati ve., with due regard :fo:r security , in performing
D./1 duties. However, with the establis hment of the C.I.G. office
and after discussi on ol!, this program with their :represe ntative it
was decided that the training plan should be abandoned. 'I'he reasons
· advanced w:eee as follows: It would be a physica l impossi bility a.t this
time to :run a se_~~ check on so many names through the channels
provided in the '1,S:s.{c d.'Ireotiv e and any approach to these names
must await the clearanc e by c.r.G. as provmded therein - secondly
if a cornpBXitively lavge group of Reserve InteJ.lig ence Officers
engaged in Cont4\ct Registe r work it would be impossi ble to comply
with C.I.G. 's ideas of security . With acceptance of this viewpoi nt
Reserve Officers on training duty do not get on-the-j ob training
except for reading of directiv es, a.nd_completed Intellig ence Reports. In exceptio nal cases a selected Trainee might be sent out
on a specifi~ request .

·.

. . • . -,"i

... ]!,

It is apparen t that with the interpre tation of 15/1 as pointed out in
precedin g.paragr aphs that although the potenti al volume of Contact
Registe rs and actual Intellig ence reports is i'ar beyond the potenti al
of any other Nava.l Distric t the actual producti on has been and will
continue to be be,1.ow that of several other distric ts.
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l July., 1947
Memorandum for :Mr. R.F.s.starr
Ref (a) Memo dated 30 June., 1847
I. In reference (a.) an attempt w.as made to outline the aotua.l procedure
a.nd performance of the C.I.G. Regional 0£.ficeih New York as it affects
the D-3 Section of D.I.0.3ND. Brietly., the &ooeptanoe of the. C.I.G.
interpretat ion 0£ their basic directive 15/1 has served to limit the
activities 0£ D•3 to (a) contacting USNR personnel who have applied
fpb permiasi@n to leave .the u.s. (b) Firms and individuals in whom
Navy has apparent prmma.ry interest such as U.S. Flag Shipping Comp•
anies and empmoyees thereof and (o) such firms or individuals as
are suggested from time to time by C.N.I.
2. '!'his limitation makes it possible for one officer and ene civilian
t0 fairly efficiently cover D-3 work but practically excludes the
participatio n of USNR officers on training duty in such work •

.3. There has been considex• ab.le di sous sion cenc erning the meaning of'
the word 11 CONTAC r 11 as used in 15/l - Some hij.Ve held that by ta.king
the definition of "conta.ct 1.' aa set .t'erth in notes ·(a) and (b) 0:t
Paragraph 3 that D.r.o.s could proceed with Contact Register work
just as they did prior to the establishme nt of C.I.G. regmonal offices.
In actual practise however this interpretat ion cemes into direct
conflict with, the opera.ting procedure as set forth :Ln Paragraphs
n
a a, (2) ()) and (4) which specificall y states that 11 e:x:ploitatio
11
,.
•
O.I.G.
by
0£ subordinate s will only- be conducted as arranged
~~.:::l~~
--prospects
Sinoe the va.st m@,jori'ty of possible Contact Register
a.re subordinate oi'fioia.ls of U.S. l1"'ir1ns with which C.I.G. has
established oontaot at an executive level the D.!D.O. must
clear with C.I.G. before proceeding.
1

4. From a practical viewpoint this is a reasonable limitation ,

in the opinion of the undersigne d, for the following reasons:
Let us assume tha.t c.I.G. has been introduced to the President of
U.S.Steel '.f!lx:port Company and is receiving information on a variety
of smbjects through the Presidents office - thereafter, one of the
participatin g agencies approach one of the sale representat ives tr
technical men of this same company fer a. Contact Register or in
some oases £or foreign information which-is written up as an
Intelligenc e Repo~t. When and if the President of the Company
learns 0£ th.is he would be indignant and would consider that the
appreach t0 one of the subordinate officials of the company is
··a dupliciittion of the information which he has agreGd to supply
CoI.G. - he would also take the view that if the subordinate officials
become.toQ intelligenc e gonscious tbe:z'lwill not be as efficient
in t.nei:r Jot>s ana. may em arra.ss not on.1-y 'tfiemse1:ves our, tfie company
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,.::Jttl._q,·the U.S,,, Gov~rnment. In other words the executives o:f:' these larger
'prefer to personally control the flow of information because they
a:re very sect'rity ruind~ct .·arid• are C<>rice:rned· hot o'nly about their
competitors '1,ut also a.bout the very substant.ial investments in.
foreign l;~ng,~.
··

.

5° • c.x.G,.,igO,e~ ;1nt.o grela,.t detail to explain that they ·w~e primarily
a coordinat:ing ~ge~oy>anci a.re principally , concerned in seeing to it
that there be.no. :veoocurance of,the overlapping and duplication
that was s~. pr~vJi.4.ent during .the
however ,. ~hey go _oh ·to ·eay
that there: ,we many subjec:ts. whieh ~B' oi' interest to_ the Government

·w~,.

at large whi@ll neither Arrey- or, Navy want and which C. I.G.' will
di~send.nat .ion:to.appr opriate age.t11oies. Thereafter any
approach to that particular executive , e:is,:cept upon a s:peoi.fio
req4~st for so:me sp~cial iini'ormation ,·. is considere_d· a·· duplioia.ti'on
o'f @ff ort by: t~~ :CQ,nta9t,,, . · c- • .. . · · ,
.

take.for

the program appears ·to be that too much reliance
may be placed,__ upon t,,op f):X:e0,1.,1tives to £urniah significant information
and w;t th the· m~ny heav7 rf.lsponsi1'i lities inherant iri. these,-posi\ lons

6, The weakmess in

it is likely :that much, important strategic inf ormat:Lon rnay,· not ·be
reported. In other. wo~d,~ while the,, ,theo:ry •behit1.d • the p:rogr,am; is '·
excelJ.en·~ a tr-eq_uent. follow;"":µp. ;is ,eese.titia.l. This constant follow · · '•
up in a city: li!!e · NeW Y9rk with it.s thc,'JUsand$, of big business concerns
cannot be pe:rfof~ed. by suer, a. sma.ll gro\Jp as are ·.now: employeC:Fby C,I.G.
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